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MAl ERIA LS ANDMETHODS
Juveniles of C. garicpinus (mean weight 19.4i+ 1.05g) were procured from a reputable fish farm in Minna,
Niger State. They were transported to the laboratory in JOOI capacity plastic bowl filled with pond water and
held in a large water bath of 160L capacity for acclimation for 14 days. They were not ted In the first twu days
of acclimation after WhICh they were fed 3% of the body weight in subsequent days. The water in the bath was
replenishecl with dechlorinated municipal lap water and uneaten food and faecal matter were Siphoned out. A
total mortality of 2% was recorded during acclimanon, Feeding of fish was stopped 24hrs beforc exposure to
acute toxicity bioassay media.The Sniper lOOOECwas obtained from Minna Central Market and used to prepare
four concentrations (5. [0, 15 and 20mgil) and a control of Omgfl was maintained. The volume of each test
solution ill fifteen 60x]Ox20cm plastic aquaria was 20 litres for all the treatments in triplicates. Tl.'IIacclirnated
fish were put in each aquarium for the acute bioassay test which lasted for 96hrs.
INTRODlCTION
Fish IS becoming increusingly important 10 the diet of man worldwide because 01 its availability. palatability and
health provision (Fawole ct. at. 2007). Lrsh flesh i-. the best source of animal protein due to the low level of
connecnve tissue that makes it more digesnblc than other animal protem and 1l is a better source of \'It:lI111nsand
111111eralsthan meat (Al-Jedah I..! I. (/1. 1999) Not only this. fish IS a heavily traded Iood commodity and fastest
growing agricultural commodity in internattonal markets. Thus, commercially valuable species are now over-
fished and even smalle: species are being captured J.tily using obnoxious methods III many mstances (I'erMI/(//
communicanonvitv 1\igelia, local fisherman usc pesticides lor catching fishes especially 111 the 1I11andWOller
bodies These pesticides contain poisonous substances (toxicants) that distort the water quality and Impose
physiological )llres:. on biotic commumry t Asonye C{ at. 2007). l'esricidcs especially the chlonnated non-
degradable ones leave residues 10 various liv ing systems that can pollute the water bodies \\ uh grave
consequences 011 both terrestrial and aquatic lives. Sniper lOOOJ.:C(2, 3- dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosplruc) III a
contact acting and fumigant insecticide which is commonly used by some local fishermen in l\lger Sl<111' to catch
fish me effects of toxicants on fish arc evaluated by acute and chronic toxicity tests which eventually lead In
death (Sprague, 1973). However. some physiologrcal and biochemical processes ale affected long before death
of an organism results. 1lacmatologicul indices which have heen reported to be a rouune procedure ill
toxicological research and fish health need be assessed to adequately appraise the effect of toxicant on fish
(Blaxhall, 1972. Smit et. al., 1979). Abu. Sampath et al «199"') observed that studies on fish blood could reveal
conditions within the body of the fish long before an outward manifestation of disease conditions. Therefore.
this study was conducted to investigate the acute toxicity of Sniper 1000EC ou Clarias gariepiuus (a popular
species because of the price It commands) under laboratory conditions. This becomes necessary to secure
additional information on the lise of the pesticide and to appropnarely advise the fishers folks III inland fisheries.
ABSTRACT
The study investigated the acute toxicity of 2, 3-dicholrovi11yl dimethyl phosphate (Sniper lOOOEC) on the
African mud catfish. Clurias gariepinus juveniles (mean weight 19.47+ l.05g) using static bioassay method.
Sniper 100UEe IS an organophosphate pesncrde. Each treatment in the acute test was in triplicate \\ ith bioassay
media concentration of 0, 5, 10. 15 and 20 mg/l. Data on mortalities of fish, water physic-chemical parameters
as well as changes in hacmatological indices were subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) at 5%
probability level. Duncan multiple range test was used to sepal ate differences between the means. TIle 96hr
LC~u estimated by probit analysis during the exposure was found to be 8.20mg!1. Behavioural abnouuahucs 01
the exposed fish included erratic and uncoordinated swimming and bleached skin with lesion at the highest
concentration (20mg!I). Blood dyscrasias attributable to the toxicant was observed with a significant (p<.0.05)
decrease 111 haemoglobin. hacmatocrit, red blood cell ... white blood cells, lymphocytes anti lllOnOCy1CS.Mean
corpuscular volume (MeV), Meal) corpuscular haemoglobin (MCII), ncutrophils, eosinophil and basophil
increased sigmficantly (p<O.05) with increasing concentrations of the toxicant. '1hesc abnormalities in body and
blood parameters as a result of exposure to the tcxrcant make the study to recommend that the use of Sniper
IOOOECby local fishermen be banned to preserve aquatic lives in Nigerian inland water bodies.
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ACUTE TOXICITY OF 2, 3-DICHLOROVL,\YL nnlF.THYL PHOSPH.ATE (SNH'ER lOOOEC) Ai\'D
RESPOl'iSE OF Clarias gariepinus BURCH.J:.;LLU~r.R LABORATORY COl\DlTJONS
RESL"LTS AND DISCUSSION
The acute toxicity test showed that all fish in control medium survived while mortalities were observed in all
other treatments. The mean mortality rates increased with duration of exposure as shown in Table 1 which
ranged between 100% in 20mg/l a.nd the 10010 in Smg/l treatment. The probit mortality curve shown in Figure 1
was subjected to linear regression given an equation Y = 7.582x-1.929 to yield the 96hr LCsu value of Sniper
1000EC as 8.20mg/1. The mortahty increased with increasing concentration of the toxicant in water showed a
dose-response relation which has been reported by many authors including Musa and Omoregie (1999),
Omoniyi et 01. (2002), and Omoregie et. al. (2009). The safe level of O.82gJl was however higher than the
reported safe level by Omoregie et. 01.(1990). This implies that Sniper lOOOEC is highly lethal to fish. Mucus
was observed on the gills of the moribund fish which might be responsible for the mortality recorded in this
study. Konar (1970) reported that accumulation of mucus on gills reduces respiratory activity because of the
inability of gill surfaces to actively carry out gaseous exchange, thus the recorded mortalities. The result of
water quality of the media were within the optimal range recorded by Omoniyi et. 01. (2002) as requirements for
C. gariepinus culture which implied that the parameters did not seem to influence the toxicity of the pesticide to
the test fish. Mortality of 2% during acclimation must have been due to stress at handling and transportation.
The fish exhibited stressful behaviours such as calmness, air gulping. erratic and spiral movement and opercula
ventilation in the bioassay media. The frequency of jumping and other behavioural changes were noticed to be
high as the concentration of toxicant increased (Table 2). There was a gradual decrease with time until a state of
calmness, which was subsequently followed by death. A similar pattern of behaviour was reported by Fafioye et.
al. (200 I) on C. gariepinus and Rahman et. al. (2002) on C. PUIlClatUS. These observed restlessness and
uncoordinated jumping and swimming in bioassay media might be due to the effect of trichlorfon which is a
stimulant in the pesticide. This observation might be attributed to trichlorfon which could bind on to
acetylcholine receptors in the nervous system thus causing the excitation and the resultant jumping and
restlessness. Bleached body with lesions in high concentration was the only external changes observed in the
test fish. The lesions were indicative of damage caused by the toxicant. Balathakur and Bais (2000) reported that
skin abnormalities such as lesions could expose the fish flesh to various other diseases. Fafioyc et. al. (2001)
made a similar observation. Table 3 presents blood dyscrasias attributable to Sniper IOOOECpoisoning in C.
gariepinus on 96hrs exposure. TIle results indicated a consistent reduction in the values of Hb, PCY, RBC,
WBC, lymphocytes and monocytcs while the values of MeV, MCH, neutrophils, eosinophils and basophils
increased significantly (p<0.05) as thc toxicant concentration increased. There was no significant (p>O.05)
difference in the values of MCHC. The reduction in these blood parameters was an indication of anaemia caused
by this toxicant as the concentration increased. The anaemic exposure could be as a result of destruction ofRBC
or inhibition ofRBC production (Wintrobe, 1978) or hacmodilution as reported by Sampath et. al. (1993). Joshi
et. al. (2002) made a similar observation on blood parameters of C. batrachus exposed to Lindane and
Malathion which are pesticides. The increased mcan corpuscular volumes and changes in neurrophils,
eosinophils and basophits indicated stress condition in the fish and similar report'S have been made by several
authors including Johansson-Sjobcck et. al. (197&) and Anyanwu et. al. (2007).
CONCLUSIOJ\"
The mortalities, abnormalities in behaviour and hacmarolouical parameters of C. ganepinus as a result of
exposure to the pesticide under laboratory conditions ruakc {III.:study tu recommend that [he use of Sniper
1000EC by local fishers folks be banned to preserve aquatic 11\ 0.;:; ill Nigerian inland water bodies. This pesticide
is highly poisonous to fish and its public awareness should b, enhanced ill the country.
Dechlorinated tap water from storage tank was used and these parameters: temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH
and conductivity were monitored in each aquarium with the aid of portable water quality analysis kit. The fish
were not fed during the toxicity experiment. Behavioural responses of the fish to the toxicant at different
concentrations were monitored daily according to the methods of Ross and Ross (1999). Mortality response was
taken to be when the fish became motionless or no opercula movement at the bottom of each aquarium and no
response to gentle prodding at time intervals 2, 4, g, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. The lethal concentration that
caused 50% mortality (LCso) was estimated by pro bit analysis as described by Wardlaw (1985).After the
expiration of the experiment, blood was collected from three survived fish in triplicate (from exposed a.nd
control group) by cardiac puncture with the aid of hypodermic needle and syringe (2ml). The blood was put into
EDTA vials and taken to Medical diagnostic laboratory in Minna for analysis using methods described by
Blaxhall and Daisley (1973). The haematological parameters analysed were Haemoglobin (Hb), packed cell
volume (PCY), red blood cell (REC), mean corpuscular volume (MCY), mean corpuscular haemoglobin
(MCH), mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC), white blood cells (WBC) and its differential
counts. The values of each treatment concentration were subjected to statistical analysis using one way analysis
of variance (ANO\' A) at 5% level of probability.
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